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MISCELLANEnrrT"Do you wish a beautiful complexion?for Foster in 1881. --The Democratic
MI3CELLANEODS. ' I

- In anltely better than lfrw. i54.
any other plastersRenson's hvx
Plasters. . 25c .
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7000 ! ! Ajsrents Wanted
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Ex-Go- v u H IP,.By Dorsneioier, of N. y
v. S. Conffres$, and Ron.'iv u.isnmrmam or in - wtat v. iicbi

fri,ndspf C. end II: It la the most "
interesting ana Jiichly i llustrst'd
IMMENSE DEMAND. Accnlg Hhr kmoney, it has fl no Steel I'on raiu ,V,S,N
est and papa best. Bctcare ofunrcLr.penny books. rite to HiM.T.1f.r'V(i
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FAY'S CELE BR ATifT
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The Postal !l Aicrcrianu' ..64Tel. Cos. are both ah,?with new lbca. Th f5.,.. iH....Ir
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,.:J " vluli,aer miormatlon. ddrewith stamp, 1 he Pcnn. & Newgraph, Shorthand & Type Writing l mitbcS .
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$3 to $18 .fr,Yvc kUm WKTri

HLEVEL ANT) $"mlustrrtcd Life b7 doT yZ7ZYW
assisted by the Families and Friend ofth. r7
didates. Special terms to those ordcrta fmna dintAnCe. Th hnntr vtm won, iv.il.
circulars, or send 50c. for prospectus. Jtl
Jllarve:oii!t Prr.hpt Mnntinla sWan. ii
II. THOMPSON, Pub., 434 Arch St, Ptlltd'

auk ii tv nitt

f f rl T"you want a $33 :6 Shot BJ W MM I iMLiing Rifle for 15, a tJI
Breech Loading Shot Gun lor fclG. a tlJ f...
cert Organette for t'. a$25,Magic lantetnlor
$12, a fcolU Gold t254 I Watch to
$1 a $15 Silver I UU Watch lor

S. You can get any of these articles fanifveu will devote a few hours of your leisure
time evenings to introducing! At A FITbur new goods. One lady se Vw f4 I
cured a Gold Watch free, in a ninota ifi
noon. A gentleman got a silver watch for

uiteen minutes' work. A boy 11 years oil
secured a wath In one day: hundreds of oth
ers have done nearly as well. If you bate a

Maglrt Lantern von can start a bu-inc- fs tint
will pay you from $10 to $50 every ntehL Sesd
at once for our Illustrated t ataloeno of GoU
and silver Watches, Self-Cockin- g Dull Dog

Revolvers, Spy Glasses. Indian Scontand As
tronomlcal Telescopes. Telegraph Iittm
Tients. Type- - Wilters. Orsrana. Acc:rdloli,
violins, dc. . xc It may eta.tt tou on At I
rnad to S palth '

WORLD MANUFAtTI7fiX(3 CO.,
aug 11 4 w z- 122 Nassau street. Aer York,

The Science of Life. Only $1

BT MAIL POST PAID.

KHOW THYSELF.
A GREAT MEDICAL WORK ON MAIHCOD.

Exhausted Vitality, Nervous and Physical
Debility, Premature Decline In Man, Errors
of Youth, and the untold miseries resoltliit
from Indiscretion or excesses. A book lor
every man. young, middle aged and old. it
contains 125 prescriptions for. all acute m4

chronic diseases, each one f whih is Invito-able- .

So found by the Author, whose exper-

ience for 23 fears Is such-- as probably cewr
before fell To the lot of any physician. M
pages, bound in beautiful French muslin, ra
bossed coders, full gilt, guarantee to bes
finer work In every sense mechanical, Kienrr
and professional than any other work soM to

this country for $2.50, or thc money wUlbs

refunded in every instance. Price only L

by mail, post-paid- . Illustrative sample 6 ea-Sen-

now. - Gold medal awarded the
by the National Medical Association, tojbe

officers of which he refers.
Tbe Science of Life ehouM be reader fi

young for Instruction, and by the afflicted jot

relief.' It will benefit all. London Lava.
There is no member cf society to whom las

book will not be nsefuL whether youth.parcn.
guardian, Instructor or clergyman rcm- -

Address tho Peabody Medical Insthnte.'t
Dr. W. II. Parker No. 4 BullaDch Street
Boston, Mass., who may be consulted fn r
ttseases requiring skill and experience.
Chronic and obstinate diseases that
baffled thef skill of aUULtA LZphysicians a specialty. Tu &J"e2i"treated successful-"B- " I X OC I !

.!y without an in- - I fl I
stance of failure. Mention thiJl)aper'

angil jd&w 4w

Groceries, &c.
BHDS. PRIME CUBA MOLASSO,

gQ
Hbda Prme Porto mc0 M0USSES'

100
Half EoUsStandar(1 CAGGG500
Bil3 Xc,r Arrow TIES1000

dLsplcccI TIES500
Bbls. FLOUR..5QQ

Bbls' UGAB100
20Q Bags COFFEE.

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTEB, j"

All at lowest: prices.

WORTH & W0RT5--

aug 13

Powder. Powder,
KEGS RICEBIBD POWDKE.100 100 Kes Sporting Powder,

0 Kefe Blasting Powder,
'Wj a

aug 25 KERCHER CALDTS

Groceries. Groceries.

i nnn C
nALr

AAA WTAt.
EOLLS vJbUiriktt

Ing Twine, COBxiD 8 Meat, 100
tee. 75 Boxes Kef. Sugar. lto Ubda
5 Cases Lard. 500 Bale Hay, .j gji

corn. 1.00 J Bnshs Oats, IS Bxs candy. 0
Crackers, 100 Bxs Soap, :W Cases J-- mvStarch, oo Kxs Fods. Bxs Tobe- -

uxs snun. ror sale ny "
tm. aK wr tiiaj iFTff CALDEK "

WE EDued
' A TMOSACH'S. IV SECOND STlltl1

RAXIiKOADS, &c
Wilmington, Colunibir

I!

& Augnsta 11. Kl Co.

Onrcs or gkhxbai. sin?sanrrsKi2irr.
-

. ' i.Wilmington, N. C Jttly , 184.

llligy
Change of Schedule, ;

fy AND AFTER JDLY 13th, 1SS4, at
J 9.00 A. M., the following "Passenger Sched

u will be run on this road : I ' f ) V
NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS, DAI1.T Noa.

West and 47 East. ! i

Leave Wilmington. ....... 9.05 P. M
Leave Florence. 2.40 A. AL
Arrive at C. C-- & A. Junction. 6.20 A. AL
Arrive at Columbia. fi.40 A. M.
Leave Columbia... ......... 9.55 P. 1L
leave C., C. & A. Junction. ..ID.20 P. M.
Leave Florence.... .......... 4.50 A. M.
Arrive at Wilmington... 8.S5 A. M.
NlOHT. tlATL. JlND PASSE3TGEK TKAm, DATLT

. ,0. VJ V3T
Wilmington........ .... ..10.20 P. M

Arrive at Florence ...i 1.25 A. M
MAIL AND PASSENGER ' RAIN Daily

No. 43 East.
Leave Florence at.. ......uo jr. ju.
Arrive at Wilmington-- . .....8.05 P. M

Train 43 stops at aU Stations.
No. 40 stops only at Flcmlngtoa. and Marlon.
Passengers for Columbia and albpolnta on G.

& C. E. R., C, & A R.R. Stations, Aiken Junc--
tien, .ana an points beyond, should take the
40 NlchtExDresa.

Separate Pullman Sleepers for Augusta on
'XTainto.

All trains run solid between Charleston and
Wilmington.

Local freight leaves Wilmington daily ex
cept Sunday at 7.00 A. M.

JOHN iF. DIVINE;
- General Snnerlntendent

T. M. EMERSON, General Passenger Agent.
juiy 15

Wilmington & Weldon

Railroad Company.

Office of General STjPERiNTKrrrENr,
i

Wihnlngton. N. C, May 9, 1SS4.

Change of Schedule.
ON AND AFTER JULY 13th, 1884, AT 9.00

Passenger Trains on the Wilming-
ton & Weldon Railroad will run as follows :
DAY MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAINS D AILT

Nos. 47 Nokth and 4s! south.
Leave Wilmington, Front St. Dept, 9'00 A. M
ArriTe at Weldon 2.85 P. M
Leavo Weldon. J...J2.55P. M
Arrive at Wilm'gton, Front St. lPpt, 8.35 P. M

Fast Through Mail & Passkngeb Tkajn?
. Daxlt -- No. 40 South.

Leave Weldon.... J... , 5.35 P. M.
Arrive at Wllm'gton.FrontSt. Dfp't I0.C0P. M.
MAIL AND PASSENGER TRAIN DAILT

No. 43 North.
Leave Wl 1 mlngton. . 8.S5 P. M.
Arrive at Weldon... 2.35 A. M.

Train No. 40 Smith will atrtn nnlr nt Wllann
Goldsboro and Magnolia. j ;.

Trains on Tarboro Branch Road Leave Rocky
Mount for Tarboro at 1.20 P. M. and 4.30 P.

.J J V J " J irvt; UillKleave Tarboro at 3 P. M. and 10.00 AiM Dairy.
ixaius uu cwuaau necs. ijrancn noaa leaveHalifax for Scotland Neck at 325 P.M. Re

turnhnr leave Scotland Neck h.t s xo a xf
daily except Sunday. i
, xram jno. 4. mates close connection at We
don for all points North Daily All rail xiRichmond, and daily except Sunday via Ba

Train No. 43 runs dsllv und matpaoinao
nection for all Points North via niirhrvinrwl on
Washington.

All trains run solid between Wilmington an
Washington, &.nd havo Pullman Palace 8ieep
crs attached.

Foraccommodat!on of lcal trarel a passen-ger coach will .be attached to local freight leav-ing Wilmington at 6.55 :a. M.l Daily except
Sunday. :

JOIIN Ft DIVINE,
General Superintendent.

T. M. KMKRSON, Genera Passenger Aient.july 15 j

Carolina Central Ii. I.

Company J

Oynca or &xebax SUPKRIMTKltDSNT

Wilmington. N. C, May 0, 1S84.

Change of Schedule.
QN AND AFTER MAY 12trJ. 18S4, TUi
following ttcneame will be operated on this
PASSENGER MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIx

Dally except Sunday s.
Leave Wilmington at.... 7.c0 P.

No. 1.J Leave Raleigh at J...7.35 P.) Arrive at Charlotte at.. J.. .,7.00 A,
1 Leave Charlotte at J....&43 P.No. 2. J Arrive Raleigh at i.. .8.30 A.) Arrive at Wilmington atL...3.(0 A.

Passensrer Train a
only, and points designated In the Company
Time Table. j i

SHELBY DIVISION, PASSENGEB, MAIL
EXPRESS AND FREIGHT;

Dally except Sundays. ?

No 3 I Laje Charlotte .1.. 5tl5 P.Arrive at Shelby .L S 00 P. lL
Leave Shelby L. rrtnn a mNo. 4

S Arrive at Charlotte L..10L45 a" m
Trains No. 1 and 2 make close Iconriectlon atHamlet with E.4A. Trains to and from RaJ.
Through Sleeping Cars between Wilmingtonand hartnttA nit Polai.i. m
Take Train No. 1 for 8tatesylUe,StationsWestern N C R R, Ashcvllle West.Also, for Spartanburg, GreenyHle,lAtheni,Atlanta and all points Sonthwest. 1

L. C. JONES.
F.W. CLARK flmml liV
mav io - fcfBi

For Sale. i
A PRINTING PRESS--WE HAVE I OB

sale a second-han-d ADAMS' PRISTING
PRESS In good condition. We offer! a rare
bargain. Write to us for terms and descrip
tion. Address TIIE IIOM", j

Julj:21 PlttaboroN. C.:

iAT -

I K 9?S'MIGXOj SHIRT FACTORY,lh ''JlHiKU Nirft Shins, all eIkbWMfFZZS!?8on them mkmott popular
1 Tl , . and. .best. 7

era 22Md upwards. WamsutU JMnsDraw- -"rcea, equal to linen, something new.

i!!iwnaaer order att- - ordera from the - solicited A"prompUy attended to.-- tilTeS

fe Daily Review
T. JAMES, Editor & Prop.

W ILMINGTON, N. C.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 30, 1884.

tCnCtrcd at the Postofficeat Wilmington, N. C,
&m second-cla- s matter.

Tllfi KBVOLUTION IN THE
WEST.

Unless the shrewdest and moat care-

ful observers courldy misconstrue tbe
signs of tbe times, says tbe New York
World, the greatest political revolution
of the present year will take place in

the West. Ohio. Indiana, Michigan,
Wisconsin, Iowa, Kansas and Illinois,
beside3some smaller We stern States,
are in appaient readiness to repudiate
the Republican party to which tbey
have adered in every Presidential year
since 1800, with the exception of In-

diana in 187G, and to enlist under the
banner of change and Reform.

Republican intolerance, bad faith,
treed and corruption have gradually
prepar&d tbe way for the great revolu-

tion. The "insolence of power" shown
by tbe Republican party for nearly a
quarter of a century ; its ruthless taxa-

tion . ot the people for the purpose
ot amassing a huge surplus in the
National Treasury, which it controls ;

its aggressions on the personal rights
and liberties of the people; its undue
favoritism ol monopolies and corpora-
tions; its open, defiant corruptions,
have by degrees kindled tbe indigna-

tion which is now prepared to break
out into a consnnjing fire.

The French Revolution was seem-
ingly the work, of a night. The up-

rising of July 12, 17S9, took Paris by
surprise Yet it need not have done
so. The infamies of the Rczencv. the

Twc3kress of thc Ki- n- the insolent
usurpations and outrages of the nobles,
the wrong of a hardtoilipg people,
pinched by hunger and driven to des-

pair, had for year3 given sufficient in-

dications of the gathering of the terrible
sturm which suddenly burst over the
nation.

The pending political revolution in
the West nasi had ample provocation.
The Republicans have ground down
agricultural labor, while . dr-vin- g rail-

roads over its neck and pampering
favored interests. They have given
away hundreds of millions of tbe public
lands to wealthy and grasping corpora-
tions, putting the bona-fid- e settler under
the power of monopolies. In all their
policy they have abused the Western
section of the country in a greater de
ree, probably, than any other. The

Germans who have Hocked to the
West have found themselves, under a
proit'sseuiy iree Lxovcrnmeni, sirippeu
of their personal privileges and amuso
menss and placed in a strait-waistco- at

of other people's intolerant notions and
prejudices. .

It is dusirable that the wave of polit-
ical revolution should come from the
young and vigororis West. It will be
the more irresistible because it will
bear on its crest the rugged honesty of
the broad prairies. It wilL be a victory
all the g'roater and more significant if
won by States which aro marching on
like an army of giants and which have
remained faithful to the Republican
party as long as it was faithful to itself.
It will bo a victory that will itay, that
will know no reverses, that will grow
with the growth ot the West and be
strenghthened by the wisdom and pa-

triotism with which it will bo used. .
New York is pledged to the Demo-

cratic cause. So are New Jersey, Con-
necticut andother Eastern States. Rut
we shall all gladly hail the West as a
leader in the great revolution and shall
feel that our common triumph will bo
made doubly glorious if it is to be the
signal of the emancipation of the West-
ern States from Republican thraldom.

While tbe coal deposits that underlie
5,500 square miles of land in Alabama
are almost untouched, the Republics of
South America and Central America
are supplied with cheap coal by Great
Britain. In thc year 1681 Great Britain
sold $3,701,193 worth ot bituminous
coal to these countries and tho West
Indies, while only $323,693 worth was
sold to them by the United States. The
merchants ot MobP are beginning to
think that their State, whose coal area
is half as great as the entire coal area
of tGreat Britain, should try to get this
trade. To get it they must increase the
production ot the Alabama mines and
reduce the price ol the product. The
price can be reduced, it is. said, only by
reducing the cost of transportation to
tidewater. But vessels that take coal
to Brazil and other South American
countries cannot carry it cheaply un
less they can bring full cargoes of South
American products in return. The
merchants of Alabama will probably
discover that some modification of our
tariff laws would aid them in the work
of finding foreign markets for their
coal.

Ohio has gone Republican in every
Presidential election since 1856. This

Jtfear it is possible 10 reverse her hbtory
in mis regard, in i&m iioaaiy faeru.)
carried Ohio against Forakcr (rep.) by
12,500 votes, though the "Republican
vote was larger by 31,423 than that cast

Then use Ayers barsapanlla. -
cleanses --and purifies the" blood and
thereby removes blotches and pimples
from the skin, making it smooth and
clear, and giving it a bright and healthy
appearance : r

Talk of a bagging factory at Griffin
Ga.

A Druggist's Story.
Mr. Isaac C. Chapman, druggist.

Ne w burg, N. Y., writes us.-- I have
for the past ten years sold several gross
of DR. WM. HALL'S BaLSAMFOR
THE LUNGS. I can say of it what
cannot say of any other medicine.
have-nev- er heard a customer speak of
it but to praise its virtues in the highest
manner- - I have recommended it in a
great many cases of Whooping Cough
with the happiest effects. I have used
it in my own family for many years:
in facf, always have a bottle in the
medicine closet.

Cord wood sells for nine dollars per
cord in Key West,

For seven years, Allen's Brain Food
has stood the strongest tests as to its
merits in curing Ncrvousuess, Nervous
Debility and restoring lost powers to
the weakened Generative ovstem, and
in no instance, has it ever failed ; test
it. $1; 6 for $5. At druggists, or by
mail from J. II. Allen, 315 First Ave.,
New. York city. eod

The average monthly wayes paid
farm hands in Georgia is 9.83.

Mensman's Peptonized Beef Ton-
ic, the only preparation of beet contain-
ing its entire nutritious properties. It
contains blood-makin- g, force generating
and life sustaining properties ; invalua-
ble for Indigestion, Dtspepsia,
nervous prostratiou, and all forms of
general debility ; also, m all enfeebled
conditions, whether the result ot ex
haustion, nervous prostration, .over
work, or ao.utfi disease, nartio.nlarlv if

Resulting from pulmonary complaints.
Caswell, Hazard &Co., Proprietors,
New York. Sold by Druggists, sat lw

A Fair Offer
Tiie Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall,

Mich., offer to send Dr. Dye's Volatic
Belt and Appliances on trial, for thirty
days, to men, young or old, afflicted
with nervous debility, lost vitality, and
kindred troubles.

See advertisement in this pper,
t th s eowo"

RJotice.
FIRU OF ROLLINGS WORTH & CO.rjIHE

has been changed this day by the retircmen

of 3 H. TRIMBLE and the admission of T.

P.SYKE3. The business will be conducte

as heretofore under the name ani style of

july 9 tf HOLLISGSWOQfll & CO.

The Excursion and Pic Nic
JS NOW OPEN AND PERSONSSEASON th" city, the Sounds or Pmithvllle,

and in need oiiFlrst-Clss- s work will do well
to call on

JOHN" WERNER
the well known Ttarber and Perfumer at his

Shaving and Hair Dressing Saloon,
NO. 25J MARKET ST It GET,

where he will spare no pains in glvmaisatls-factlo- n

to all Come d see.

RELIABLE SELF'
k A favor Ira YrAl.-rIriMr- l f 3Tia Cf t&tf

taostnotud aud uacesful speciallsti In th6tJ.3.
(now retired) for tha.cn rw uf ftmoui DebiMtft
kxMf SrattUood, WaciiM and Xeoa. Sent
IB plain ssaltxi anveiort j'rot. Drugsista can nll Ji,
v Address DFL VMP.D i CO.. Louisiana. Ma,

WeakNervouslen
Whoso debility, exkanttcdpowers, premature dfenyuna fuiluro to perform lire'sdutie properly ar caused by
e'f.eeJi errors of youth, eta,will find a perfect and lastinsrestoration to robiikt healthand vlcorons manhood inTHEMARSTON BOLUS.JNeituer stomach drugging nor
insiniments. This treatment of
Jifrvoni Debility and

snccessfnl becansa based on perfect diagnosis,new and direct methods and abtolntc thor.oiitrhncss. Full information and Treatiso free.
Addross Constiltinp I'hysician of
WARST0N REMEDY CO., 46 W.UtfiSL. New York.

mm Ul and physical wknen, loat manhood, Ber--
vwHauga, um reiuis 01 lndMcrvtiena,

obnmg fJth .that. It wUl
.

nra every eaas prompt, me to sand toIVV nff'.M.. t 1 1

on receipt or lj cente forFORpostage, etc Da. A. O. Oua, TRIAL.
nov 27 yeodAw t th

IfjlYSTBIAls
f DR. f (7X

f BEFORE-V- AND -f-AFTCrVl
Electric Appliances 2r sent n 30 Day' Trial,

TO MtH ONLY, YGUaa OR OLD,
WHO are suffering from Nbhtocs DsnLrrT.Vitality. Lie, or XtaTB Foacr axo

WxSTLNG WeUKKSSES. ead all thos tllsenatr f a Pxksoxai. Natx bk resuttinv trsm Accan sdjtuib nisis. tyucy rr-lie-l and complete rcsto-Htlo- n

of Uralth. Vi'Ka afvi Uimiood Guarantied.&ierrandes discovery cf tho Suwteenth. Century.
ItkI at oace fur illusue! Paaipoi;t free. Addreas
YOlUie BUT GO., H35HUtt HICH.

I s2rliS. and U an imfaliblei ' !at drusrjrlaU. orr jPa-V-
y maii- - Sample free.AO. A KAK.ES IS" arao

- A 0
ZiiQX 15 NewYorV.

BC?il!!ir.TSSS5
. IU iLiUlJ, A.5., z3 HjTT cal A

victory last year in Ohio was the work
of i he Germa.ns. woo were incensed
then and are more incensed now'at the
prohibitionist theory which has at--
teniDtedlo invade private rights by
sumptuary legislation This year
feeling is intensified, and the German
vo:e will undoubtedly "be given largely
to Cleveland and Hendricks, as both
the Democratic platform and Governor
Cleveland's letter of acceptance take
strong ground against sumptuary laws.

Thc following "is, we "think, rather
interesting reading, coming as it does
froji the New York Mail and Express.
a rabid Blaine Republican paper, which
represents all the elements ot the party
which may be responsible for the
shameful" condition of our so-call- ed

navy:
What shall be done wiih the wreck

of the Tallapoosa? It lies in Vineyard
Sound, its smokestack and spars in view
from Cottage City, and it obstructs the
channel so much that its removal is
necessary to prevent other disasters
Is it worth raising, or shall it jbe blown
up? is the question now before the naval
authorities. If there is no other alter-
native tbe voice of the people will de-cla- re

m favor of a charge of dynamite,
it would have been fortunate for the
nation had the craft been blown up in
1874, when she was rebuilt at a cost of
more than 100 000. " it would be for-

tunate to have the entire United States
naval fleet blown up rather than have
millions of dollars expended on old hulks
which can never be if much use, either
in offensive or defensive warfare. Were
every one of the thirty-thre- e ships
now registered as 'serviceable'1 run
down by a schooner, like the Talla-
poosa, it might be poasible to secure the
construction of a navy of the right
sort, and without the expenditure ot
more than the average amount ap-
propriated for thenavy during recent
years. We have shown thatjhe Talla-poos- a

has cost the government not tess
taan $476,900, and the Sun intimates
that the record does not show all the
expenditures and estimates tbOj entire
or the craft at $800,000 or more.

Rut while it would be better to blow
her up than to raise her for repairs, she
must have some value as old junk, and
we suggest her sale to one of the great
wrecking companies. The highest
bidder should take the lallapoasa out
of Vineyard chaunel and outof the pub-
lic mind.

PERSONAL.
iIr. Cleveland is to return to Albany

from the Adirondacks this week. He
has gained twenty pounds since his
vacation began and is now within four
pounds of Mr. Dana's standard for
Presidential entries.

James Gordon Bennett is having con-
structed by the celebrated builders.
Thornycraft, in England, a tine steam
launch for use on the Seine river, Paris.
The launch will be seventy feet long.
and will run twenty-tw- o miles an
hour.

Virtor Hnro. thp. hoarv hp.fpd xrin.nt
of modern French litp.rd.tnrp. hn .

daughter, Adele. in a lunatic asylum in
r ranee. one eiopea ana marnea
agsunst her father's wishes. Her
husband brought her to America and
then deserted her. This treatment
drove her insane.

M r. Grp.sham- - nnnn hi rptirpmp.nt
from the Cabinet next month, is to be
come ex-fcena- tor McDonalds law
partner at Indianapolis.

5 ....
That Old Torment.

Although dvsDeDsia has its chief seat
in the stomach, yet it affects the whole
digestive annaratiis. Thp. liver, nan.
creas, and intestinal glands share in the
general trouble. The whole machinery
needs renovation. Brown's Iron Bit
ters is the article with which to do the
happy work. Mr. W. H. Eckhart,
Marion. O.. writes used Brown's
Iron Bitters for indigestion with most
excellent results."

AUGUST ANTICS.

It sends a cold chill down the back of
a bank president to "find a Canadian
guide-boo- k on the cashier's desk.

"Veist's Logic" ia bulletined for pub-
lication. The author must be the Veist
ot reason that so much has been heard
about.

Notwithstanding the heated and per-
sonal character of the present canvass,
it should hi
credit of the managers that no one has
accused any of, the candidates of being
me aumor 01 "The Jtsread winners."

A blushing young man called upon
a Madison avenue florist one day last
week and gave the proprietor $16 to
construct a bouquet which would say,
in floral language, "Dearest one, I love
you-- Be mine,1 and which was to be
delivered that evening, without fail, at
tho residence of a beautiful, accom-
plished and auburn-haire- d girl on Thirty-s-

ixth street. It evidently was deliv-
ered, because at an early hour next
morning the young lady called at the
same flor. stand invested $2.75in a bou-
quet conveying the message; "No:you bandy-legge- d clam."

The cashier had made the messen-ger'- s
life a burden to him, bat the mess

senger was nota revengeful man. Only
one afternoon, when the cashier hadgone home and the president had re-
mained behind to look over some cor-
respondence, he abstracted the presi-
dent's gold-rimm- ed spectacles and plac-
ed them on the cashier's desk aloug
with a railroad guide and tfce time
tables of several Canadian railroads.
Then ha told the president that hethought the glasses were on the cashier'
desk.

The most delicate persons enjoy taking Emory's Little Cathartic Pillsgive a wholesome appetite, put new
life in a broken-dow- n body. 15 cents

Key West imported ever three thous-
and gallons ofclaret wine from Havana
last mouth. - - .

Kouh on Pain" Plaster:-Porous-a- nd

strengthening, improved,
the best for backaches, paint in chest or
side, rheumatism. Neuralgia:- - 25c.
Druggists or nail. - - ...

THE
BE5TT0i:JC. ;

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
Vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cure Dyspepsia, Indication, VRUne,
1 in pare Blood Malaria,CbIlls and Fever,
and NeoralfilA.

It is aa unfailine remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys and llver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.

Itdoes not injure the teeth, cause headache.nr
produce constipaiion othT Iron mcdirinrx do

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulnie?.
the appetite, aids the Assimilation of food. io-Viv-

Heartburn and Belching, and fctrtngth-tn- s

the muscles and nerves.
For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, of

.Energy, &c., it has no equal.
KM" The genuine has above trnde mark and

crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
4ljb7 BROWS CIIE-iiCi- CO., BALTIHOKP, aU

uly ll"dwly tc2'lpnrm

WEAK, UNDEVELOPED: PARTS
OK THK HUMAN BODY KLAiU;KD..DKVKT
OPKD. STRKXGTHENKD," Ktc ia.n intrftstinT

I M ... - 1 I I..

ciuirtea w will nay Uiat tncre i Dotvnienc of huia- -

yr-j- tiigtily indori?cL lnrtii xrsorn may Kt
circulars pivtngail lir icnlrs lv 1arfc-i- nr

Erik AiKtK:AL.i.. bntt r.Y. rW"
apl 16 lyd&w

Sash, Doors, Blinds,

White Lead, Paints

French Window Glass.

GE!tCY FOS N. Y. EN A3I Kh'Pi UiT

CO'3 READY PREPARED PAINT

1 ALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS AND

get our prices before purchasing The fact

that onr Paints are from the celebrated Fac

tories of Wetherill & Co.. and Harrison Bros

& Co., la sufficient .ruarantee forj'thc!rqnallty

and purity.

A fine line of gookins: Stoves at Facto y

Prices, in addltloa to oar largo and full

HARDWARE STOCK,

to which your attention is respectfully invited

NAT1TL JACOBI,

eept? 10 South Front St ft'

Qtiarflfltine Notice.
QUARANTINE FOR THE PORT Ct Wil

mington will be enforced from May 1st to

Novomber 1st, as follows :

Pilots will bring all Porta south
of tape Fear to the Quarantine anchorage;
also, all veesels which have had any kind ot
sickness on board during thc passige. or-o- n

arrival, and will cause signal to 1Mb in the
main rigging on the port side, as toon as pos-
sible afler crossing th.j Bar

o vessel must leave the Quarantine anchor-
age, or allow any person, steamer or tug boat,
lighter, or boat of any kind to go along si c,
ulcs by written authority from the Quaran-
tine Physician; and every vessel must be an'
chored as 1'ar to the eastward of the channel
aa is consistent with safety.

Regulations governing vessels while in Quar-
antine may be had on application at the oflice
of the Quarantine Physician at Smith vll'.e

Applications for permits to visit vessels in
Quarantine must be made to Dr. Thomas F.
Wood or Dr. ueo. G. Thomas, aud permits so
obtained will be endorsed by the Quarantine
Physician, if, la his opinion, it Is proper and
;;fe te allow communication with such vessels.
A penalty of t'i 0 for each and every offence,

will be enforced against any person violating
any of the Quarantine Regulations of the Port.

W. G. CURTIS, M. P.,
Quarantine Physician, Port of Wilmington.

TIIOS. F. WOOD. M. D. i Consnltant9GEO. G. THOMAS, M. D. j
mar I 2am 6m 1&15

First National Bank of Wil-

mington.. .

CAPPPAL STOC mm I2&0.CX0

SURPLUS FUND

Deport tQdceirod and collections! made on

oe4M points in the United State.

DIRECTORS

K. ' D..G. WORTH

ILaRTIN. JA3. SPRUNT,

GEORGE CHAD BOURN.

OfTlCKBSi.

C E. BCRRUSS..... ... President.

JL. JL WALKER. Cashier

W. LARKINS t Caahlex
anl V

J. L. WINNER,
irATCDMAKEU & JEWELLER,

' Chronometers. Fine WatehcsV
tad Jevelry repaired and warranted.

Odpojlts New Market. Front St.

PTJR0ELL HOUSE.

HSYT MANAGEMENT.JNOEB
n

WILMINGTON'. M. G
' B. I. PERRY. Proprietor.

Late Proprietor Atlantis Hotel. JHrst-C!a- w

la ail tuappolatmaatt. Tarns 2--
50 to3.00

tween Markets nd Princess. Ladles
Yemen's goods of every descrlptkjn. aBy rx
Also, clczslv. scourlr? and tlcacr o

--


